AIRLIE CONFERENCE CENTER
WARRENTON, VA

Airlie Center is located near Warrenton, Virginia, 50 miles southwest of Washington, DC, approximately 45 minutes from Dulles International Airport, and 1 hour from National Airport. For more information on the location, please visit
http://www.airlie.com/

Address 6809 Airlie Road Warrenton, VA 20187

Phone Numbers 540-347-1300 Tel 540-341-3207 Fax 800-288-9573 Reservations

DIRECTIONS:

From Tysons Corner (Preferred)
Take I-495 to I-66 West via exit number 49 toward (Manassas/Front Royal) go approx. 33 miles. Take the Va-245 exit number 31 toward the (Plains/Old Tavern). Turn left onto Old Tavern Rd/VA-245 toward US-17 N/Winchester Rd. Turn left onto James Madison Hwy/US-17S, go approx 5 miles. Turn left onto VA-628/Blantyre Rd. Turn on first right onto Airlie Rd/VA-605. Go approx. 1.6 miles to Main entrance on right before Stone Bridge.

From Washington/National Airport
Take I-66 West to exit 43A (Gainesville/ Warrenton) and proceed South on Rt. 29 for approximately 10 miles. Take a right at the traffic light onto Colonial Road, proceed for two miles, Colonial Road will turn into Airlie Road. Cross a one-lane stone bridge, an immediate left will place you on the drive to Airlie House.

From Dulles International
Exit Dulles Airport and take Exit 9 to Rt. 28 South, follow to I-66 West. Follow above directions.

From Richmond and Points South
I-95 North to Rt. 17 North towards Warrenton. Right on Rt. 29 North. Pass all 3 Warrenton Exits. Left at Light , Rt. 605 (Colonial Road which turns into Airlie Road). Go approximately 2 miles, cross a single-lane stone bridge. Take an immediate left into main entrance.
AIRLIE CONFERENCE CENTER
DRIVING DIRECTIONS (from the Washington area)

- Take 66 West about 20-25 miles to exit 43 A (Warrenton/Gainesville)
- Take 29 South, about 9 miles
- At the SMALL Airlie sign on the right, take a right onto Route 605
- Drive approximately 2 miles; Airlie is on the left
- Check-in is in the lobby of the Airlie House building